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Results and Methodological Problems of a
Community Survey of Developmental Delays
in Rural Aftican Children Under 37 Months
ofAge - H Cornielje

Summary
We report on the methodology and
the results of a community survey
Iooking for neuro - develop mental
delays in 618 randomly selected
children under 37 months. The srudy
was done in a rural area of South
Africa, and had two phases. Phase l
was an interview study; phase 2 was a
follow-up ofpersons identifred in
phase 1 as being disabled. Of the 618
children 45 (73 per 1000 population
under 37 months and 7 per thousand
total population) were reported as
having a neuro-developmental delay
in one or more of the following areas
of investigation : gross - motor,
feeding, speech, behaviour. During
the second phase 7 children were
confirmed with neuro-developmental
delays. The crude prevalence rate of
confirmed developmental delays was
11 per 1 000 population under 37
months (l per I 000 total
population).
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Introduction

The Gelukspan Health Ward
(GHW), is part of a rural district in
Bophuthatswana with a population of
about 90 000 people.

Before 1978 the services were mainly
curative. Since then a Primary Health
Care (PHC) approach emphasized an
expansion of peripheral and mobile
clinics and, in some cases (mental
care) home based care. The emphasis
shifted from curative fo preventive
and promotive care, including
maternal and child care, family
planning, nutrit ion, immunization,
mental health, dental health, health
education and rehabilitation.'

Until 1984 rehabilitation services for
disabled people were almost non-
existent. A more comprehensive
rehabilitation service started to
evolve .

To assist with the planning of these
services in f984/1985 a house-to-
house survey was done in one of the
traditional villages.'? Although a large
data set was gathered and used to set
up and develop a Community Based
Rehabil itation (CBR) programme in
that specific village , this study had
certain limitations and the results
could not be generalized to the
whole GHW. As a result a more
generalizable survey was planned.3'*
As part of this survey children
younger than 37 months of age were
screened for neuro-developmental
delays.

Population and Methods

The study had two phases. Phase I
was an interview study. Phase 2 was a
follow-up of persons identified in
phase I as being disabled.
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Phase l: The Santpling

The measurement tool fbr the first
phase of the stud1, 1yx5 an intenicw
schedule to detect reported neuro-
developmental delayi in children
younger than 37 months of age. Thc
interviews were conducted in
Setswana by rwo femalc
physiotherapy assistants, after
appropriate training. The respondent
was the wife of the household head
or, if not available, arlother senior
female household member.

The age criteria for screcr-rir-rg fbr
neuro-developmental delays are
shown in Table I .  Thc maximunr ac.e
at which development in a certain
area was considered to be normal was
used as the borderline, ie exceeding
the age for that specific ecriviw ntcant
a developmental delav. Tl-re questions
were developed on the basis of
experiences in neuro-developmental
screening at the Parent Guidance
Centre at the Gelukspan Hospital.

Phase 2

The study population u,'as children
reported in the first phase as having a
neuro-developmental delay.

Children younger than 37 months
identified during the phase 1 as
having a developmenral delal', werc
tested by means of a neuro-
developmental assessment. The
measurement tool was a Denver
Developmental Tests and a histoqt
assessment as described by
Illingworth.u.' The neuro-
developmental assessment began rvith
a repetit ion of the hasic screenirrg
'questions from phasc or-re; if no
abnormalities were reported, no
further investigations were done . If
abnormalities were reported the
Denver Developmental Test was

. . . Developmental delays

applicd and a hisrory was raken.
Although the test is supposed to be
assessed on the basis ofa fail-pass
crtcgorizatiorr u e rl lowed ouiseh es
somc latitude on thc basis
of experience in the Parent Guidance
Centre of tl-re Gelukspan Hospital.

The ncuro-developmental assessr.nent
u,as pilotcd on fi'r'c known childrcn
with a developmental defect.

Field worl<

For botl-r phases the study population
was surveved at home. Phase I took
place from lune to September l98B
and phase 2 from April to lune 19B9.

Results

Characteristics of the Studv
Group

During phase one 961 of the I 020
households were studied (a respor-rse
rare of B7%). The total study
population rvas B 58I with 6 551
(76%) residents included in the study.
Sixteen percent were younger tharr 5
years of age. The < I5 population
accounted for 48%.

The number of children younger
than 37 months was 618 (9%). The
ratio of males to females was 50-4:
49,6.

Tabel I. Maximum Age Accepted for Dev,elopmenral Screening

Smiling

Rolling

Sitting

Crawling

Standing

Walking

ili.rilil/.eeks

months
:', months

;:,.I}1CnthS
il",'inonths

,months

Tabel lA. Suggested more Flexible Ages for Developmental
Screening

Smiling

Rolling

Sitting

Crawling

Standing

Walking

. . 6

. . 7

, , 9

l 0

L4
)')

weeks

months

montns

months

months

months
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. . . Developmental delays

Table II. Neuro-developmental delays: results for the first phase
screening.  n :618

very serious developmental problem.
This child was recorded as a member
of a household during the first phase
but no report was given on her
developmental status and handicap.

The above 7 children had their
neuro- developmental delays
confirmed when their developmental
status was further assessed with the
adapted Denver Developmental Test.
The developmental assessment
comprised of tests in four different
areas:

o fine motor activities

o gross motor activities

o personal/social development

o communication/speech

All 7 children were reported to have
had delays, varying in severiry, in
reachir-rg milestones (Table IV). In
fine-motor development, 4 showed a
delay of more than seven months)
rvhile the other 3 had a delay of less
than seven months. Gross motor
activities were delayed in 4, of whom
2 had a delay of more than seven
months.

Personal and social development was
delaved in 3 children.

Reported Neuro-
developmental Delays
Of the 6lB children 45 (73 per 1000
population under 37 months and 7
per thousand total population) were
reported as having a neuro-
developmental delay in one or more
of the following areas of
investigation: gross-motor, feeding,
speech, behaviour (Table II).

Confirmed Neuro-
Developmental Delays
The response to the screening
questions used in the second phase of
the study is indicated in Table III.
Besides the 6 children confirmed
during the second phase of the study
as having a developmental problem, 2
other children who were reported to
have a serious problem could not be
screened because they had moved and
another child died. Another child was
detected by the researcher as having a

Table III. Neuro-developmental delays: results second phase
screening. n = 45

FWCUOn Pbreennge

feeding

' :r :: ,::r :

. . :

,.':: ,,::,: ,
' , i l . i .

:

:::.:,, :,':.

speech

behaviour 
" '

I walking

gross [ ,moaing
motor t ,.

I crawlmg

[ ,itting

',:::,.. ,,r ,lii., r ro$ing,,i,.,

ti.t i,:

t I

l 0
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I

.:::::
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3,5

116
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2,0,
713overall

No'r,',
. .  .  l :  r ; t i l : t : , t r : ;

hl;;;;f[;,, iii"',' '.. ': ]i

Still having a problem

lVere ill during first stage, now fine

Moved to other arearlcouldn't be traced

Walking late, but now no problems

Died, was definitive cerebral palsy

Moved, according to relatives: Hemiplegia

Moved, according to relatives: Blind/CP

i

25

3

lilii ltr gr rrililill'i

,rlr1li$*,1,1,

,:;
"?% 

l
2Yo

2%l
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Case No Smiling Rolling Sitting Crawling Standing Walking

I

2

3
t
at

5

6

L6/52

2t/52

16/s2

26/52

t8/s2

8/12

16/52

5/r2
6/L2

,

v./"L2
4/12
c  / 1  4

5/12

81J.2
:

8 /r2

6/12

4/L2

e/r2

t

11/t2

14/12

TO/I2

s/12

r0/r2
r6/12

22,112

rv /r2
14/12

)

L8/r2
r5/\2
24112

24/L2
17/r2

Table IV. Milestones
developmental delays

of the 7 children
during phase 2

. . . Developmental delays

reported with neuro-

Neuro-developmental delays at
this early age are due essentially
to birth related problems

Multiple Disabilities

Three children were reoorted to have
othe r  abnormal i t ies:
O one child with impaired speech.
o one child with impaired vision,

hearing, intellect and burns.
o one child with impaired vision and

hearing (Table VI).

Discussion

The minimum crude prevalence rate of
neuro-developmental problems in
children younger than 37 months of
age is l0 per I 000 of the population
younger than three years. We are not
arvare of any other commurrity sunreys
(in Soudt Africa) of neuro-developmental
delays in young children. It is therefore
not possible to compare our data with
that of other regions. Still dte survey
raised important rnethodological issues
and provided data with implications for
service development. We will address
both.

Communication and soeech
development was delayed in 4
children: all of whom had a delay of
more than seven monrhs (Table V).

Asked r,vhether the mothe r / caretaker
considered the development of their
child to be slow, normal or fast, only
13 (2%") responded "slow". The
youngest child reported to have a
delay in development was only 2
months of age, and the oldest child
was 28 months.

The muscle tone of all 7 was tested
and 3 had an abnormal muscle tone
(Table VI). The pathological muscle
tone \\ras validated by testing the
tendon reflexes.

Factors Associated with Neuro-
developmental Delays

Of the 7 children lvith neuro-
developmental delays, only 2 were
reported with a low birth weight
Table VI). Three mothers said that
similar problems existed in other
family members. Five childrer-r
showed an abnomal presentation at
birth. Other problems at birth are
reflected in table VI.

Table V. Results of Developmenral assessmenr using the Denver
Developmental scale.

Case
No

Fine Motor Gross Motor ?ersonal
Social

Communication
Speech

As,9
:

I

Â

rJ

4

5

6

r r / r2 *
rs/r2 **,
24/12 **

12/r2 **
11/r2 **
r8/L2**
IS/r2 *

rr/r2 *
24/12

30/12

LB/12**

Lr/L2**

24/L28

L2/r2

tr-:is/12
2l-24/72

30/r2
rs / I2  **
rs f i2  *

:,,r: : 
, 

:

21.24/12*

24/12

12/12

24/t2

6/L2 **

5/r2 **
r0/t2{d&
2r/L2**
24/12,

::tr. lfi' l',,,.24
: l : - ,'32

25

,19
2s
24

* = Irss than 7 /12 delay
* * = More than 7 /L2 delay
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Methodological issues

The relevance of neuro-
developmental screening has been
challenged in developed countries.T
Although there is acknowledgement
of a need for methods of early
diagnosis of disabling and
handicapping conditions in very
young children'r the existing
methodologies lack sensitivity and
specificity.

This is compounded by the problem
of different rates of development in
different cultures. In tropical Africa
many observers have noted that
African infants appear advanced in
their powers of locomotion as
compired with European and
American infants or African infants in
a sophisticated urban environment.e

The most vulnerable are those
with an abnormal presentation
at birth

Despite these observations and
recommendations developmental
screening is still recommended as an
important routine at some stage in
child care.tu'tt'r2 Aware of these
recommendations, and for lack of a
better tool, we elected to base our
survey ofyoung children on the
screening procedures already
described. The limitation is that the
rates described here are likely to
underestimate the true prevalence of
disabilities in small children.

The sample included babies younger
than 5 months of age. Knowing that
even moderate to severe neuro-
developmental problems can usually
only be diagnosed at a later stage

. . . Developmental delays

Case
N o ,

1,-,..
,.aZ::.aaa:.

'
3
4 "'.

5 '

::6,.,;
| | .

t '

i . i  tr i'Fl:!$ru$il,
.4!/,r2,,,
32/12
tg/12 |
2S/r2

,'2$1 2 ,',2a,411"

: M '  
l

l

s7 wee\sl
i

i;:r:l:r:ii: I'i:t'1
' .  t , " : i '  .

.:..: ' ,.

.::.
, ' i . : r

i

] i l i l i r | i , r ' l .,it . .l.''t'i

I None r l , : , : r l l l r  t , . :

t l
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(sometimes only after I year of age)6r
no pretensions were made to develop
an appropriate and reliable
measurement tool to diagnose
problems at that early age. Flowever,
during the first phase ofthe survey, a
child of three months of age was
reported to have a developmental
delay, which was confirmed during
the second phase.

During the second phase of the
survey all the children with reported
developmental delay were traced. The
initial idea was to screen and test all
these children. Due to time
constraints, this was not feasible. It
was therefore decided to screen the
children again before administering
the ouestionnaire and tests. The
o.r.rtionr related to neuro-
developmental delay in general, used
in the first phase of this study, were
repeated. Only 2O% of the children
reported to have delayed milestones
showed a true delayed development
during the second phase. The 80%
who were "over-reported" could have
been reported by concerned and

Existing screening methods
lack sensitivity and specificity

anxious mothers. It could also be that
some of the remaining 80% had a
slightly delayed development at the
time of the first screening, which
could well have been conquered at a
later stage of the development.

Also, attention should be given to the
long interval (7 to 12 months)
between the first phase and the
second phase of the study, resulting
in possible bias. As not all children

. . . Developmental delays

initially reported to have
developmental delays could be tested,
underdetection probably occurred,
contributing again to our assumption
that we are dealing with a minimum
prevalence rate for neuro-
developmental delays.

While over-reporting and the relation
between the long interval in terms of
time and slight developmental delays
could contribute to difliculties in the
interpretation of ttre results, an other
important area of discussion is the
screening tool itself. We chose for a
sensitive screening tool (Table I). If
we allow some more flexibility in
terms of the maximum ages for
milestones (Table IA) fewer "over-
reporting" would occur and
consequently this would reduce the
number of referrals. Ifwe had
resorted in this study to the
maximum ages for milestones as
indicated in table IA, with the
exception of smiling as a milestone,
based on the combined other
milestones we would have detected 6
children with developmental delay.

During testing, all 7 children showed
a delay in fine motor development.
Because the principal researcher was
aware of the limitations of the testing
methods it was decided to interpret
the test results with much caution.
However, five out of the seven
children showed a delay in fine motor
development of more than seven
months, and such a marked delay
provided, for us, confirmation of a
true delay.

lssues ofrelevance for seruice
development

It is apparent that neuro-develop-
mental delays and disability at this
early age are due essentially to birth
related problems.

From the histories it is apparent that
the most urlnerable group of children
are those with an abnormal
presentation at birth (5/7).'Ihis
points to the need to strengthen the
maternity centres in the GHW.

To ensure early detection of neuro-
developmental delays it is suggested
that high risk neonates should be

A referal and follow-up system
needs to be developed for high
risk infants in each health
district

followed up at important stages of
their development and be prompdy
referred if any abnormalities detected.
The lines of referral in a rural area
with limited resources and with a
high turnover of medical and
rehabilitation orofessionals should
probably be conducted via a
professional nurse with appropriate
training.

We recommend routine screening of
all children in the GFfW. Although
child care in a developing country is
not about comprehensiveness but
about choices we believe that
screening of children for
developmental delays can be done in
an efficient and effective way.

Primary concerns expressed by
parents must be taken seriously.
These parents should then be referred
for appropriate professional support.
It is therefore, appropriate to ask
parents routinely if they have
conc€rns about the development of
the child l 'ol lowed by routine
screening for neuro-developmental
delavs.
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. . . Developmental delays

If any abnormalities are detected
during this screening stage the child
should be referred for correct
professional investigations and
intervention.

In order to allow screenins to take
place at districts level, a[ Jtaff
involved in the mother-child
outreach services need to be trained
in developmental screening by a
professional. A proper referral and
follow-up system needs to be
developed as well.
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